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ABSTRACT 
Many scientific research projects carried out in developing countries gather data and fail to 
return any summary of the findings to the community that provided the data. Residents from 
communities experiencing water issues are therefore deprived of effective participation in the use of 
findings, since communities might be seen as only a source of data. Indigenous writers have revealed 
the injustice of this reality and have suggested that this is typical of colonial or ‘colonising’ research 
methods. It is concerning because accessing research knowledge encourages communities to examine 
their issues and empowers them to formulate solutions. Inspired by decolonising methodologies, we 
explored different ‘decolonising’ approaches to returning research findings to participant 
communities using the results of a recent water research project conducted in Ndola, Copperbelt 
Province, Zambia. In this case study we describe participant communities experience regarding access 
to research findings and conclude that face-face discussion is the preferred approach to returning 
water research findings in Ndola. 
  
Returning water data to communities in Ndola, Zambia: a case 
study in decolonising environmental science 
Introduction  
In many parts of the world, social scientists are required to submit their proposed research 
methods to ethics committees, which may recommend that they take back transcripts and summary 
reports to participants as a matter of course. Furthermore, a wide body of literature in the social 
sciences discusses the ethics and safety of researchers and participants in in social science research 
projects, leading to a body of knowledge that scholars can access as they seek to plan their research 
methodologies. Topics covered in the literature includes how to improve the methods being used, 
how to take into account individuals’ effective participation and other key ethical considerations in 
research projects (Fernandez, Kodish & Weijer, 2003; Leach & Scoones, 2005; Edwards & Mauthner, 
2012; H. Scheyvens, R. Scheyvens & Murray, 2014). Yet to this day, natural scientists are usually not 
required to go through ethics committees if they are considering conducting research about water, 
volcanoes, reefs, soil, vegetation, or other non-human, non-animal entities. It is thus less common to 
seriously consider normal ethical issues in research design unless pushed to by circumstance and 
interaction, for example, after serious disasters (Beaven et al. 2016)..  This is especially problematic 
when there is a wide power differential between communities and researchers, for example, in cases 
where outsider or foreign researchers are working in communities of Indigenous peoples, or those 
largely made up of people living in poverty. For many Indigenous authors, these kinds of research 
relationships are a form of oppressive and exclusionary colonialism (Tuhiwai Smith 1999, Chilisa 2011). 
We tried to rectify or ‘decolonise’ water research in Zambia by exploring different methods for 
returning water data to Indigenous Zambian communities who had suffered years of non-participatory 
and extractive research methodsologies. After due consideration, we have chosen to use the word 
‘decolonising’ to describe what we are attempting to do because the pattern of foreign outsiders 
coming in to Ndola to do water research very closely resembles colonial power relations, and we 
understand our  role as researchers as being part of the struggle to get water scientists to honour the 
rights of (particularly Indigenous and colonised) communities from which water samples were taken.   
Water research projects have been a feature in the Zambian scientific landscape for a long time, 
both before and after independence in 1964. While the scientific findings from these water research 
projects have been used to set standards or guidelines to enable improved management of Zambia’s 
abundant water resources (Nkhuwa, Mweemba & Kabika, 2013), about five million citizens still lack 
access to safe water for domestic needs (Water Aid, 2016). Many research projects about water 
resources in Zambia are undertaken with participants from these communities with unsatisfactory 
water supplies. Yet even when the water resource knowledge produced from research includes water 
quality results, water quantity information, significant concerns, and mitigation options, researchers 
from other places generally have not shared these results with the Indigenous participant 
communities. Indeed, we found that in the three communities we worked with, the sharing of water 
quality results had never occurred, despite years of research being carried out by different scientists.  
For us, this illustrates an essential oversight in ethical considerations that unfortunately is still 
neglected by many researchers. Our case study thus has two aims. The first of these is to describe the 
process of returning water data to three communities from a water project that (first author) Mando 
Chitondo assisted with four years ago in Ndola Zambia. The second is to report on the most 
appropriate methods for communicating and returning results to these three communities, with 
potential implications to other Indigenous groups.   
Case examination 
We designed our case study based on Mando’s previous interactions with communities in Ndola, 
Zambia when she worked as a research assistant for a water related research project conducted by 
Elizabeth Liddle (2014). Liddle’s study assessed the state of the water quality, the challenges to 
provision, and the associated water development considerations in Ndola, Zambia. In our project, 
Mando first visited water quality experts at their workplaces as well as Liddle’s research participants 
in their homes in Kabushi, Nkwazi, and Kaniki communities. In semi-structured interviews, Mando 
asked 41 participants about their experiences with water research projects and if they have had a 
researcher bring back water quality results after conducting research.i 
The problem: Lack of access to water testing results produced by research 
projects 
Despite being essential participants in the collection of water samples, both Zambian-based water 
experts and residents from local communities experiencing water issues reported that after outsider 
researchers completed their research, access to the knowledge produced is not subsequently ensured 
for Zambian researchers and the different Indigenous communities (see Figure 3).  
Our interviewees expressed annoyance at the lack of access to the results of analyses of the water 
samples collected from their water sources:  
Receiving water quality results from researchers after completion of research does not 
happen in this community. In fact, we have never had access to results before. (Man, aged 
47) 
Figure 1: Lack of access to water testing results 
Most residents said that they do not have much information about the quality of their water 
because it is difficult to know until analysis is done. Indeed many expressed anger and annoyance: 
I do not know or do not have any idea about the quality of our water. You people [researchers] 
come to take samples and leave without coming back to tell us what may be in our water. 
Since no one returns, I assume that the water quality is good. How else do you expect us to 
know? So, I draw water from my well, but the water is sometimes not safe because we have 
incidences of diarrhoea. I expect to be informed when there are harmful contaminants in my 
well after analysis. However, this has never happened. You are the first person to come back 
to our community with results about samples collected from our water sources in the past. 
(Woman, aged 35) 
Hence many local people in Ndola do not want to participate in water research projects because 
they do not see any benefits in relation to addressing the water quality issues in their communities. 
This shows that the participant communities are being exploited by researchers who often use 
colonising research methodologies where the researcher benefits at the expense of participant 
communities in an unequal power relationship.  
From the respondents’ statements we have seen that residents from communities in Ndola 
unanimously want water quality results or findings returned to them. But what then, is the best 
approach to achieve this? 
Starting to address the problem: Developing science communication 
techniques for returning water data 
To help develop an appropriate approach to returning the results, we drew on (first author) 
Mando Chitondo’s knowledge of a water testing project as well as related community and cultural 
knowledge of Ndola and (second author) Kelly Dombroski’s expertise in serving in (and at times, 
chairing) the  University of Canterbury Human Ethics Committee (2015-2018), in addition to 
conducting participatory community research projects in Asia and Oceania.. We also read and 
discussed the work of scholars seeking to decolonise methodology, in particular the work of Linda 
Tuhiwai Smith (1999) and Bagele Chilisa (2011). These scholars describe problematic instances where 
colonised communities have been subject to outsider-led research either on themselves or with their 
resources and environment without attention to their aspirations and needs.  Tuhiwai Smith and 
Chilisa both insist that researchers should be sharing results with the participant communities at the 
end of the research project, and even more importantly, collaborating with communities to design 
appropriate research projects that serve community aspirations. They are not afraid to call 
inappropriate extractive research ‘colonising’ when it involves power differentials where one group 
of privileged people (often outsider, white academics) takes control of the knowledge-making process 
in either the natural or social sciences.  
After collating the experiences of Ndola residents and water quality workers, Mando developed 
science communication resources reporting the results of Liddle’s study in the form of a video, a 
brochure, an oral presentation and a plan for an open discussion meeting. The communication 
resources included water quality results, significant concerns and mitigation options. Mando 
conducted three focus group meetings in Kabushi, Nkwazi, and Kaniki communities, inviting  ten to 
twelve participants at each to comment on the use of video, brochure, presentation, and discussion 
methods.  
Mando used a different order each time she shared the water resource information to ensure that 
the participants were not biased to a method due to the order used. As recommended in most social 
science ethics procedures, she used a language spoken as mother tongue by the focus group 
participants from the communities, known as Bemba. Figures 1 & 2 show the brochure used in Kaniki 
community, which is similar to those used in Kabushi and Nkwazi communities using the pertinent 
data collected by Liddle. Participants were keen to discuss the water results face to face and also 
commented that this was the first time they had access to water data despite years of water projects 
in the region. 
Figure 2: Front of Brochure used in Kaniki 
Figure 3: Back of Brochure used in Kaniki 
The best solution: Face-to-face approaches for returning water data to 
communities in Ndola 
The participant communities unanimously preferred face-to-face discussion as the appropriate 
method for returning research findings because it allows the researcher and individuals to engage in 
dialogue (talking over the research findings from every angle) thus gaining a better understanding of 
their implications and to learn from each other. Face-to-face discussion is the appropriate method for 
sharing water resource knowledge with participant communities in Ndola, Zambia because they 
belong to tribes where oral communication is one of the traditional methods used to share or build 
knowledge.  
According to the focus group participants, they  
“want and expect to have face-to-face discussions about an important topic like water issues 
and safeguarding people’s health” (Focus group 1).  
They believed that  
“Meeting face to face is traditionally appropriate and it is considered respectful to come back 
and discuss the results because it enables learning from each other” (Focus group 3).  
In this way, the researcher and communities can both benefit from research by fully 
understanding the water issues being faced which cannot be achieved by ‘deposit’ or ‘transfer’ 
methods of communication familiar to Western education modes (Freire, 1974).  
Like the participants in Ndola, a number of scholars oppose depositing or transferring of 
knowledge as a method of learning, as it incapacitates people from being critical thinkers and taking 
action regarding an issue (Beaulieu 2013; Freire, 1974; Kapoor, 2002; Park, 1999; Karlsen, 1991). Other 
Indigenous and critical writers emphasise the role of two-way-discussion and storytelling as modes of 
communication that allow more creativity in thinking and planning (Simmonds 2016, Tuhiwai Smith 
1999, Gibson, Rose and Fincher 2015). Therefore this finding may have relevance beyond Ndola, while 
we recognise that our research is particular to Ndola. 
In general, the participants expressed approval, surprise, and delight when Mando returned to 
their communities to share the water quality knowledge gained from Liddle’s study. They said: 
We are very happy that you have come in person. It is most helpful to come and discuss with 
us. We are able to freely ask questions, we did not only listen to you but you also listened to 
what we have to say about our water. We have learnt more and we now have a good 
understanding of the water issues we are facing (Focus group 3).  
When given the opportunity to engage in a dialogue over the four methods used to share Liddle’s 
water quality results with them, they preferred face to face discussion over video, brochure, or 
presentation, for the reason that it enabled them to reflect deeply, ask questions, and talk over 
concerns and mitigation options: 
We would like to discuss the water issues in detail instead of just reading about it in the 
brochure. A video is an interesting way of communicating information but it is not the best 
because we cannot have the opportunity to discuss and educate each other (Focus group 2). 
The individuals who do not have the opportunity to read the brochure or watch the video may 
not believe us if we tell them. So, visiting us as you have done and discussed the water issues 
with us is better because we all have heard for ourselves [in person], we have asked questions, 
shared our understanding of water issues with you and we have also been educated in the 
process. Thank you so much (Focus group 1) 
You stood in front and gave a presentation of the water quality results, significant concerns, 
and mitigation options while we were seated listening. The presentation method reminds us 
of school. It is very formal and felt like you are in charge and we are here to receive 
information then ask questions at the end. We are sick and tired of being talked at, so we do 
not even pay attention (Focus group 2). 
Conclusion: Communities and the decolonising approach  
While we approached access to results as a key step in decolonising scientific methods, based on 
our reading of indigenous methodologies, the Belmont Principles of ethical research established as 
long ago as 1978 state that all communities should benefit directly from research, rather than one 
community bearing the brunt of research for the benefit of others. Some researchers have explored 
this in relation to post-disaster research in Aotearoa New Zealand (Beaven et al. 2016, see also Gaillard 
and Gomez 2015), for example, and there are plenty of discussions around the ethics of using available 
or vulnerable populations for scientific research without regard for their wellbeing, with recent shifts 
particularly in medical ethics (Paterson 2010). Yet it seems clear that these ideas are not as universal 
as one might imagine, and each vulnerable group -- we think here of women, Indigenous peoples, and 
minority peoples of colour -- struggles for the realisation of these rights in their own context (Brown 
and Guston 2009). In this case study, we have understood our role as researchers as being part of the 
struggle to get water scientists to honour the rights of Indigenous and marginalised communities from 
which water samples have been taken. 
In saying this, we do not mean to imply that Indigenous communities or participants such as those 
in Ndola are passive victims sitting around waiting for researchers to save them. Indeed, while the 
communities unanimously demanded the right to have water results returned to them, they also 
relied on their own knowledges and experiences of water in their areas to make their decisions about 
how to use that water. For example, the majority of the participants from the three communities 
decided to share the water resource knowledge with their neighbours and other community members 
who were not present, and these community members had differing levels of acceptance of the 
findings of Liddle’s study and Mando’s explanation of mitigation options.  
One woman (69 years), who was born and still lives in Kabushi Township, expected the water 
quality results from the Kafubu River to be poor because some people throw garbage and 
contaminants in the river while others use it to wash clothes and do other water-related chores. She 
knew that the numerous pit latrines in this high-density area are a potential threat to their 
groundwater, and understood the bacterial risks involved in the use of water from the shallow wells 
mostly through her own experience and observation of illness. Even though the water quality results 
from Liddle’s study showed that the shallow wells are relatively safe compared to the Kafubu River, 
she still said that she will not use water from those wells for drinking and cooking because she knows 
they are prone to bacterial contamination from the latrines. She insisted that she will continue to use 
water from the communal taps and boreholes because they are deeper and are better protected from 
contaminants.  This shows that access to Liddle’s findings confirmed individuals’ suspicions which 
were based on experiences, while providing them with additional explanations of the likely source of 
contaminants. Yet the results were not accepted blindly, since it was recognised that Liddle’s work 
was a snapshot in time and not representative of the long term observations local people had made 
in their own area.  
It is clear from this case study that a decolonising approach is not just about returning findings or 
hard data to the community, but providing spaces of knowledge sharing and acknowledging local 
people’s knowledge and its relationship to scientific knowledge. This is especially the case with groups 
traditionally overlooked by scientists, such as poorer people in villages without restricted access to 
water resources. Our findings show that a face-to-face approach where discussion is facilitated and 
valued is not just about mitigating against an extractive approach to research -- it also provides 
opportunities for scientific researchers to moderate their ‘expert’ results and learn from local 
knowledges as well, reducing the power differential significantly.  
Indeed, a truly decolonising scientific methodology would go further than even this: many 
Indigenous scholars further state that research must contribute to self-determination and the benefit 
of the community (Chilisa, 2011 & Tuhiwai Smith, 2012), not only to the researcher and the 
researcher’s community. For environmental scientists, this means engaging with Indigenous 
communities even earlier in the research process, in order to ensure that research methodologies are 
based on open, democratic, and equal relationships, where the rights, perspectives, knowledge, 
desires, needs, and concerns of people are valued, and culture and difference in power are 
appropriately considered in participation and communication.  
Case Study Questions 
1. Why do water quality projects not usually go through ethics procedures? 
2. What is ‘extractive’ research, and why is it associated with colonialism? 
3. Why is returning water data to communities considered ‘decolonising’ research 
methodologies? 
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i Liddle’s study was just one of many water quality studies carried out in the region. We are not here to 
critique Liddle’s work, as she was indeed very pleased to be able to return the data to the community, and we 
are very grateful for her participation. In her case, as a Masters student based in New Zealand, it would have 
been near impossible for her to fund and carry out a second trip for returning data. 
                                                          
